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In a  speech  delivered to  the  Farr.Jers'  Club 1  Hr.  Lardinois said that the 
faixhliar  concept  of assurec1  abundance  of food  in the  !·!estern  WO.J,'lCi  has  changed 
and that  also in these parts of the world adequde  supplies of baE!ic  agri-
cu:l tural  prodticts  e.t  stable prices can  no  longer be  ta:cn for granted.  hie 
must  learn to live in this nm1  situation and  \ve  >-rill  therefore :need to re-
consider  SOrJe  of our forner attitude's cOn  food  policy. 
To  a  very  signif'ice.nt  degree  the guarantee  of secure  supplies of agricultural 
products at  stable prices lies in Ettrope  and  in the  functioning of the  Cor:u!lon 
li.gricul tural  Policy. 
To  illustrate: this, nr.  Le,rdinois  pointecl tc 
world ;Jarl:et  pric<::s  ancl  prices in the  Comraurii ty: 
~vorlcl raarket  by  567~,  barley by  2CJf~ 1  Daizc  by  1~~~ 
'  2orvf  1 ·  · 1  1  'a-"  1 ·  1  100·"  oy  vl<>r  o  1 ve  01  ,Jy  1'  jJ  anc  sugar  )y  .  /·J• 
the  differences between 
~vheat  j_s  dearer on the 
durur::  wheat  by 100;.;,  rice 
Speal.:inc about  the  specific U.K.  situation,  IIr.  Ln.rclinois  pointed out 
that Groat  Dri tain effectively benefits fror: its norJbcrship  of the  GomrJon 
Marl:et.  As  an  cxanple 1  ho  oentionecJ. the  C8.se  of cereals.  :.Jcinc  a  ncr.1ber  of 
the  Coummi ty the United  Kingdon  nO\·J  psys loss for Europcc:m  gr.:--,in.  If the 
U.K.  lmcl.rciJaincd outs].cle  tl1c  Comr.mnity,  !Jritish il'!1ports  Hould  have  had to 
pay  tho  present  export  levy over and  above  the Continental  r:mrl~ut price. 
Problons  such as 
inflation,  cost  of li  ving 1  cnercy supplicn,  uncr:Jployr.Kmt 1  1Kt.lanco-of-payucmts 
difficultios 1  etc.  havo  been  broue:;ht  :1bout  by  external  and internal  factors 
that arc  knO\-m  not  only in Jri  t.;l.in  but in the  1vholc  of tho  Comnuni ty.  Hany 
of the  so  pro  bl  GElS  co.,n  only  be  sol  vcd  on  r.~  Con111.U1i ty hCJ.si s.  Therefore  1  it will 
be  necoss2.ry  to  rcn.J.j_sc  ''- cor,Jt:1on  ocononic  a;1c1  monctD.ry  policy and  comnon 
policies in tho  fio:i.cls  of cnerc;y,  FJocial  ancl  rogionr1l  affc:drs.  He  stressed 
that it vTOulcl  ccrt;1,inly be  no  solution to  abandon  the  CAP  vJhich is the  only true 
comr.10n  policy Nhich  in the  present  ocononic  situation helps to give  r.~oro 
stability.  iioreovcr 1  tho  :m.jor  pn.rt  of tho  criticisu of the  C.\P  in the  U.K. 
has been  revealed  <;.s  unfounded.  1'111ilc  anarchy has  reigned on the world  r:Jarl-::et i 
tho  European market  has displayed a  rclati  ve  fltabili  t;>'  as  regards  food  supplies 
and food prices'  sta1)ili  t;y  frau which  the  consunors certainly have bcnofi  ted. 
1is  far as tho  fina.ncio.,l  :)urdcns  c:~re  concerncrl,  ~-Jhioh it No,s  origimdly  thou[~ht 
.  .; . ,.  : 
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{J.l(.  Nould. hcwo to  );:irri~ n  P•Jsult · ot the  GAP 
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1s contr':i.bution to  :til1o  GAP .iw not  too  heavy  a  burdon  in  comparison  <Jith 
tho  potont:i.ilT advanto.gos  of cin  opGn  rnn:rkd for· British  induBtr:in.l  productG  on 
bhe  ContinGnt.  Mr  Lardinois  rerhinded his  audicr1cco  tht\t  in 1973  the  U.K.  contr:i-
. buted 130 million  pounds  to  .• tho  gunrantoc  suction  of the F<trm  li'und  and  clroH  out 
.6.3o 5 million  l"l0Ul1da  from  it  1  in  8..  yoar  in vlhich  f:.U·':'.l'lllltUi)  CXpcmctitUr(J  in  l'0Spoct 
: oL tho Farm Fund  l·ms  uncxp0ctedly high.  For the first  throo  months  of 1974,  Groat 
Britai.n Hill  hav..:J  to  contl'ibuto 39  million  pounds  and tvill  drnH  out  30  million 
pounda.  If oth<:Jr  aectorn ure  taken  into  consiclerc>.tion  as  \li·Jll
1  such as  the  Socii1l 
Fund  1  the  b2.l ance  io  even  more  fnvourabl  <c;. 
Mr  Lardinois  1  r(jferring to the Commission  1 s  Nomorandum  r..:garding  tho  adapta-
~ion of tho  Gil.~,  oi:Lidtliat  suggestions  from Ivlornbe:c  Stntos  vJith  a  vie\v  to  improving 
th()  CAP  ni'r3  no'{  cirily \tGic6mod but .taken v.ery  seriously.  '.Phu  Commission  proposals 
amount  to  ~·bonsiderablo ro,tionalisati.on  of current  ngricultural  policy,  both of 
the  systom and of its costs 1  lvhich Hill  in  pa:ct  also  b..:  realised by  th.:;  decisions 
the Council  of Ministers \·rill  have  to  tak2  soon  concerning agricultural  prices. 
According: to Mr Lardihois thi::;  rationalisation is only  a  b,1ginning.  Further  il"ilpro-
vomonts .v1ill  folloH.  Tho  CJ~P  is a  continuing· Opt.H'ation  ancl  a  constant  vmtch  has  to 
be  kept  on it in order to react constructively· to  no1<J  d0veloprnents  and situations. 
[:1r  Lardinois  said that  he  is  look.ing  forvmrd  ui  th confidcnc<a  to  the  outcome  of 
tho  imminent. decisions  on  prices.  Hhere·· there  i;1  a  \·rill  to  r•)nch  dJcisions,  solu-
tions  can alwr1ys  b~ found  to specific problor11S  uhich  r·.J~'!.lly  .:;xist  in  th.:;  fo'Iumbor 
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. Rl!'SlJMEDU  DISCOURS  PRONQNCE  P·iR  1•1•-P•J•  L~\RDINOIS 1 . 
COMMISSION  DES.  COI:JJ'IUJITJUTt"S  .!!.t}ROPE.i!.'NN.:!S,  .~U  F.\R!H:RS ~CLUB DE  .IJJNDRE3.  LE 
8  N,!iRS  1974. 
'f 
.Dans-le  discours  qu 1il !l prononce au F-1-rmers 1Club1  M.  L-1.rdinois  a  dccbr6que  ln:. 
notion  f:l1J1iliere  ::m  mond0  occidental  d 1une  .1.bonc.l-mce·(~'1.r<ntie. de, denrees  .'Jclimentni-
res  a  be.:..u.coup.evolue et  que  mume  ces·pJ..rties  du_m:.-mde._n'eth.it:nt  plus assurees  de 
pOUVOir  disposer; a  .. des  prix s"t1.bl0s  des  ':!.pprovisiGnnemei1ts  l10CGSSctirt;,JS  en ppoduits 
~1-gricoles  de~ base  o  Nous  devons  apprendrt:i  a nous  aocommoder  de  oette: situation nou-
velle ·et  c 1est  pourquoi il ..;st  n6cesspir·u  que  nous  rec-::..nsiclerons  certaines  de  nos 
positicms .  .,nterieures  <m· m'ltiere  de  lY;litique  nliment,'1ire.  · 
L 11urope et  lu  fonctionnement  des!,  1)~'Jliiiquc  :J.r,ricole:c0mmune  go.r'lntissent_,dnns-
une  tres  l-1-rge  musure  <les  approvisionnewmts  surs  en  produits  ngricoles a d!3s  prix 
&tables •  -'} 
Pour  illustrer ceci,  I·l.  L'lrdinois  '1.  souligne  les  differences entre  1es  prix du 
nnroht~ mondin.l  et  h.s  prix  clE:.  lr:1  Communc1.ut e : sur  lc  m~rche m(Jndihl,  le ble est  plus 
cher de  56  %,  l  1 orge  cle  20 %  ut  lG  mn.is  do  ·18  %, . le  ble; dur  dt:  100  1~,  le riz de: 
2CO  %,  l  1 rmile  d 1 c'.Jlive  de  40  '/~  et  10  sucre  de  100 %• 
PJ.rl-'lnt  de  b.  situ-:~tion spocifique  clu  Royaume-Uni1  11.  L1.rdinois  ,,  s-:Julit,ne  que 
la Gn.ncle-Bret.'l.gne  tire de  r6els benefices  de  sn.  p.1.rticipc1.tion  1.u  N1.rche  Commun. 
Il ·1.  munt ionno,  p-'lr  exemple'  le  O'',S  cll!S  oere3.les.  Commo  l~J  Roy:mme-Uni  ust  mumbre 
de  b. Commun.1.ut6,  il P'-'tie  1-ujourd1 hui  le  bl6 uurop6en  moins  oher,  Si  1e  Royaume-Uui 
etnit rest6 en  dehors  de  l-1.  Commun!.ute,  il  ~mr".it  dtl:  p-:~yur,  pour  ses c  import1.tions t 
le  prix  du m::trche  continent:1.l  'l.Ugmente  de  1'1  t::uce  n.ctuelle a  l 'export1.tion. 
Des  prr>blemes  tels  que  1 I infb.tion,  le  cout  de  11.  vie,  l 'approvisionnement  en  uner-
gie,  le  ch6m1.ge,  las diffioult6s  de  1!.  bn.lance des  p·l.iernents,  etc  ••• ,  rosultent  de 
f:wtuurs  exturnes  \jt  intt:rnes  qui  s(~  m-:.nifustunt  non  seulement  en Gr1-ncle•Brut<1gne 
m<.is  d:ms  l'ensemble  de  1,'1  Commun-mtc].  Un  grn.ncl  nombrt!  de  cus  pr(Jblernes  no  pour-
ront  Gtro r6sc;lus  que  sur  unl!  b1.se  oommun,"'.utaire.  C1eot  l'l.  r-!.ison  pour  l1.quelle  ' 
il sera necess·',ire  de  muttre  en  r,uuvro  une  politique  GCGJ.ir)rniqUG  et monetaire  com-
mune  ot  des  poli  t iquus  C'Jmmunvs  cl..,ns  le  clam ·J.inu  de  l 1 anergic,  des  "Lffrdres  aocinlus 
et  des  nff·drus regionnles.  I1  a.  montr6  !.vue  insistrmce  qu' il ne  sorvir::tit  certn.i-
nemvnt  a.  ri'-m  c1 1 1-brmdonnur  ln poli  t iquu  n.gric0le  commune  qui 0 st l1.  seule veri  table' 
politique  commune  qui,  1l·~ns  1·-._  situ·<:tbn  6oonomique  actuelle,  constituo  un  olement 
do  s·li.'J.bilito.  J!,n  outru,  l~t  plup:lrt  <lus  critiquus  formulees  en Grn.nde-Bretngne  a  · 
.;  ... 2
1 1 6g'1.rcl  do  1::~:  poli  t iqU:o  l.{;ric•:;le  o::;mmune  se  sont  r6vcl6es  wms  fondomunt.  Pend:mt 
guo  l  1rtl1'1l'Ohte  regn'l.it  sur  lu  m'lrch6  mr;ncli::tl,  lu  rnwcho  ouropeen  0.  f'l.it  preuve  d'une 
roln.tive stabilitf CG11Ct.~rn·mt  Jl,'l.pprovisirJnnemont  et  ]~o;S  prix  clus cenroes  'l.limon-
tn.il."\:.:8  ~.;t  cetto stn.bilit6  '1.  cert:tinem(;mt  6tc ben6fique  pc·ur  h:s  cor.2omrnc1.teurs. 
Qu"nt  3.U  f::trcle.:-tu  fin.1.nc1er  que  lo.  prJli'tiqu.o  n.gricolc  C(.Xnmune  dovn.it  fnire  pesor 
sur le  Ro,y·mmo-Uni,  Iii.  lnrdin<Jis  .'l.  clcclccre  qu.:o  l'l.  ccmtributi~m de  ll:'..  Gr"X!.dc;... 
Brut.'l.gne  a 1'1  P')litiquu  '-1.[-!,Ticc'lU  commune  n 1et·tit  iY'.S  c.:xcessivo,  o::.mpqreo  '1.UX  •w'm-
t.,gcs  pc)tch1tiels que  consihtue  pc;ur  le Royaumo-Uni  un  m0.rch6  c·:mtinent.'l.l  r;.uvurt a 
St:S  prrJCluits  industriuls..  H.  L•OLrdinois  ·'l.  r·'l.ppule a scm auditoire  qu'en  1973,  le 
Rc·ynume-Uni  -:ov·ti t  contribue a la BOCt :i.r;n  go.rant ie  du  Fonds  n.gricole a concurrence 
tl 1un wmt.int  cle  1.30  rnillicms  do  livres et qu'il t.::n  'l.V'lit  rutire 63,5 millicms de 
li  vrus  n.u  cdurs  c1Ju.ne  ci.nnee · pt:nchnt  laquo lle· les  clep\:lnses  cle  t'S.::tr:mt ie  du Fonds 
agr'iC'Ile  0nt  Gt e pius  elevees ~que  prevu. .  Pour  lus  tr,.:;is  promiurs  rn~·iS  de  197 4, 
l.::t  Gr.mde-Bretngne  clevrn.  v<:::rser  39  millions· de  livres et ell0  rJbtiendra  30  millions 
··cre-TI:vru·s·~··  s'i  rr;n-ex;-lniTnecl' autres-se·c·telirs;-:rz;is- que  .. ie  ··Foncli:i-s·,.:;cTa1;-ie .bilan 
est  unc··,ro  plus  f.:tvc.r!.ble. 
Se  ref6r·mt  nu.  m6rnor·mdum  clo  l•t CCJrnm:\,.ssion  concern3.nt  l'acbptn.tiGn de  1.'1.  politique 
o.gricole  commune,  1I.  L·:l.rcliri:)is  :1  declare que  h.:s  sugi_;\'.:stbns  des b'tnts  membres. en 
vuu'  cl 1a.mcJ:iGrtir  ltt p')litique. -:-tgricolu  crJrnrnunu  soi1t  .. non  seulement  bienvenuus h'nis 
onccir'e'':(Jxamin<:jes  tres  se~i~:;usemcnt  e  Les  1)rr_;posi tirJnS  cle  l'l.  C::_.mmission  visent a 
· une  r'Ltitno.lis·'.:ti~.m  C'Jnsi<lerable  de  ln pr)litique  ::;,gricr;le  en vigueur,  t1.nt  ::J.u  rti_; 
-··  v~.'1U  de  Sl~i). frmct lC•nnerrt.c;nt  quo  ci.'e  sos  cc,(lts,  r·l.t i Cin:'lliS''.'t i~n qui sera  G[("''.ll;ment 
re·:-t.lisce  en  p!.rti(;  p·1.r  J.<.:;S  cl6cisbns  quu  lu  Cr_;nsoil  c.le  ministr0s sera appale a 
prendre  incessarnment  c::.~cern::mt  lus  prix f.l{:,';ric'Jlus 0  Se lcm  r.I.  L:lrdinois'  cette 
ration-1.lisn.tion n'est  qu 1un communcenJGnt.  D1cutr0s  cm6lic>r::ti0ns  suivront. 
L:1  p:-;litique  ::l.{~ric':Jlo  c0mmunc:  t;St  wms  cesse  em  ev-:-)lution et il impurto  qu'elle 
'f::tsse  1 1 'Jbjut  cP unl)  'l.ttunt ic,n c rmsto:mtu  :-:.fin  de  purmt.::ttrc  une  react  i 'Jl1  C''rlStruc-
tive  :.ux  nr~uve-mx rl6velr;ppernunts  ut  :mx situati•.Jns  nouvellus.  ' 
r.r8  I,rtrdinc,is  ....  dccl  .. trc  quI il '1ttenchit  ·'l.V<..:C  ccmfi'lnce  lu  rcsu.lt·lt  des  cllSctsi::ms 
sur ·1es  prix qui:  dr~.ivc;nt  Gt.ru  ·':1rrGtc~Js  in.::essamment o  Lorsqu' il existq  u.ne  V'Jlont6 
'd''irriv·:.:r  a.  c~!Ss  clCcisions,  il ust  toujours  possible  de  trouvl)r  unt;  solution  ..,ux  .. 
problemus  sp0icifiquvs  qui se  pr.Jsr.;nt  rut.::llemunt  chns  los  J:r'tas  ffit.::i]]l;>ros l. 
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